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No Eerolutioa or War.
Of t&e tbr- - State in dispute, Flor-

ida and Louisiana bave been declared
by the C mtnission to be for Hajrr
Oregon, at this writing (Tueedsy), baa--

not ret been declared for either Byes
or Tilden, but it it geoerally eooceded
to Hayes.

Last Friday, after the Commission
Lad decland Louisiana for Iliyei, a

number of Democrats at Washington
were ug.' in their laupuageand manner,
aud if they bad bad tbeir way, they
would bare carried tbeir party into
revolutionary work.

Ou Saturday and Monday evenings
tiio Ivaiocrary beld caucuaea at
Washington, and in them tbey bad
a warm time. The honorable ele--

Utfni of the party easily carried tbe
day against the revolutionists, and thus
loey have toid the country that their
tarty shall not be carried for revolu-
tion and vr, ia the face of a plan for

-- tilexeut that tl.ey all agreed to.

The Barrel of Money in Oregon-Cip- her

Despatches.
It was exceedingly unkind on the

part of the erring brethren of the Dent

ocracy to shout fraud, and at the Fame
time bare their brightest lights in New

York extend tbeir hand of corruption to
the distaut field of Oregon, by empty-

ing tbeir barrel of money there.
When Mr. Tildeo discovered that tbe

election hung on a single elector, there
n a rapid casting about for a man

that could be bought. Tbe man that
was so much wanted was not found in

Florida, in South Carolina, or in Lou-

isiana, but in tbe far-of- f State of Ore-go- u

be was found, and New York gold,
that came from so near tbe pocket of
Mr. Tilden that tbe only evidence that
it really did not come out of bia pocket
is the evidence that tome one aaw it
handed cut, was the means that swung

cue elector for Mr. Tilden in Oregon.
It was a monstrous fraud that was at-

tempted.
The '.'ongressional committees bave

revealed it all, aud tbe Democracy

sUud ainaxid over their own corrupt
work. They thought they had the cat--e

pretty well smuggled, but, as the say-lu- g

goes, "Murder aill out," and now

tbe record is fearful. Tbeir despatches
ia cipher have been deciphered, and

with other evidence before tbe Con-

gressional committee make the case

clear tbat the one elector claimed for

Mi. Tilden in Oregon was bought by
New York gold.

As a specimen of tbe cipher despatches
translated, the following few are pub-
lished :

" Portlasd, Nov. 28 To W. T.
Prliou, 15 tJramercy Park, New York :

Certificate will be issued to one Demo-

crat. Mtitit purchase .Republican elec-

tor to reeognize aud act with Demo-

crat, and secure vote and prevent trou-

ble. Deposit ten thousand dollars to
my credit with Kountte Brothers, Wall
atrcet. Auswer.

"J. II. N. Patrick.
'I fully endorse this

Jambs K. Kelly."

"Portland, Nov. 30 W. T. Pel
ton, 15 (j.auiercy Park, New York :

Governor all right without reward ;

wiil issue certificates Tuesdsy This
is a secret. Republicans threaten if
certificate i.ued to ignore Democrat
claim and fiil vacancy, thus defeat ac-

tion of Gov. One elector must be paid
to recognize Democrats to secure ma- -j

rity. Have employed three lawyers.
EJi:or or.lv Republican paper as one
lawyer. Fee, three thousand. Will
take five thousand for UapuMican elec-
tor. Must raise money. Cau't make
f.-.- r 'tmgent. Sail Saturday. Kelly

Usliog--r will act.
.lS iLcw. Must act prompt."

No signature

"Portland, Deo. 2. 1876. W. H.
Pel ton, No. 15 Gramerey Park, New
York : Impossible to convene Legisla-
ture. I left before telegrsph arrived.
Can't draw the eight. Deposit Charles
Driaond, 115 Liberty street, to order
Hath & Lsdd, Salem. Must bave it
Monday. Can't understand laughable
Lverett House : lost your telegram.

K. for P."

"Portland, Do. 3. W. T. Pelton,
15 Gramerey Park, New York : 1 will
be at tbe Grand Hotel, Sau Francisco,
Mouday. Be Salt Lake city three days
thereabouts. Hare to borrow monp
on my individual responsibility in trust.
You can replace it. K."

"New York, Nov. 29 J. H. Pat
ri.k, Portland, Oregon: No. How

oon will Governor deeiee certificate 1

If you make obligation, contingent on
result iu March. It can be done, and
iuereated slightly if necessary."

NTo signature.

"New York, Deo. 1. J. II. N.
Patrick : Cau't you send special mes-

senger and convene Legislature by
Tuesday, anJ elect elector Necessa-
ry expenses would be paid. See pro-

ceedings of other Siates telegraphed
you. Consult Goveroor and Senator.
Auswer." No signature

San Francisco, Dec. 0. Hon.
James K. Kelly : Tbe eight deposited
as directed this morning. Let no tech
meality prevent winning. Use yiur
discretion." No signature.

"New York, Dec. 3. Hon. James
K. Kelly : Telegraph Hemlock to go
ahead. You shall be reimbursed. Do
not fail. All important. Advise pro-

gress." No signature.

"SALV.SI, Oregon, Dec. 5. To W. T.
Pelton. 15 Gramerey Park, New fork :

Cau't ji deposit tbe eight Charles
Dimoiid sahjeet to order Ladd & Bash,
Salem. Can't get money here ; most
have it Wednesday. Telegraph me
Salem. Vier will not fail.

"PoCIRIilAi.

An' Attempt to Assassiifata the
GoTef&or of Louisiana.

Tbeir ia a belief aiuoog a large nam-b- er

of intelligent people of the Nut A
that Georgia, North I'arolioa, Alwfcama
and )lusiasippi were carrftd ia the late
election by a rystem of falimidation,
by burning out, whipping, abooting and
banging, a cowple of moutbi before
election Asy. A large onuber of peo-

ple believe tbat the aforesaid State
were carried for Tildeo in oo oiber way,
and a despatch from New Orleans last
Thursday, tbat a murderous attempt
had been made to take the life of the
Governor of Louisiana strengthens tbat
belief. It is a world wide known fact
the ex rebel element bare set up a gov-

ernment of their owu in tbat State, aud
by bock and crook bare been trying to
get rid of the Packard government.
The last agent employed has been the
assassin. Most possibly it was believed
by the bad men frr none are so mis
guided aa bid men that the Comaiis- -

ion ' Washington would decide in

l favor of Mr. Tilden, on that Jay, aod
then the Nioolls government in Louisi-

ana, in whose interest tbe assassins
seemed to be acting, would be en tab
Iished.

Tbe great mass of the party in the
North who followed Mr. Tilden, cer-

tainly are opposed to such murderous
work, but if tbeir chieftain bad been
elected President, the men who would
bave controled them would be the men
who are band and glove in witb the as
tassiti. Here is tbe account of tbe at
tempted assassination last Thursday, by
an :

Two men, one of them the wounded

man, who gave bis bame as Joseph Hut-ti- e,

bat whose real nstne, from papers
found in bis possession, is aseertained
to be W. II. Weldon, and a slim, one-arme- d

mao, who gve do name, called
at the drr of the State Capitol aod
asked to see Mr. Packard. There was
some demur about adiuittiug them,
when one proclaimed himself to be an

officer and the other a dis-

charged soldier. They were btnnght
to the bead of the stairs, where Weldon

represented that be was correspondent
of tbe Philadelphia Press and desired
to see Governor Packard. Tbe name
of Joseph Huttle was seat in, but the
one-arm- ed man declined to enter. Wel-

don reached tbe Executive office, where
be found Mr. Packard seated at bia
dedc, talking to Judge Boremao, of

Caddo, who occupied a chair ou bia

right. Weldon eat down in a vacant
ebair immediately on Mr. Packard's
left, aod after an instant somewhat
sharply asked : "When can I see you !"
Mr. Packaid tuined and found a pistol
aimed at bis bead. He immediately
struck it down, and the weapon was
discharged, the ball striking bim in tbe
right knee cap and inflicting a slight
wound. Mr. Packard immediately
dealt the man a blow with tbe fist,
striking bim between '.ha eyes aod
knocking him down. Several parties in

the room drew tbeir pistols and fired,
wounding tbe would be assassin serious-
ly, but out fatally. Of course a scene
of intense excitement immediately fol-

lowed. The one-arme- d man was ar-

rested and conveyed to the office of tbe
superintendent of police, aud Weldou

as kept a close prisoner iu the Execu-

tive office. Mr. Packard was conveyed
to bis private apartment, on the second

floor of the building, where bis wound

was examiued by Dr. W. A. Siuytbe.
It is not of a serbus character, but
might prove so if not carefully tended,
and will lame bin: for several days.

The man who shot Packard sais that
his name is William Henry Weldon

and that bia home is in Philadelphia.
He says further that be has a mother
aod sister living tbcte. Witb regard
to bis attempt to kill Packard be says
that there were four others witb bim,
who were to bave assisted him iu tbe
undertaking, but that upon reaching
the door of tbe State House they re
fused to go in aud left bim to carry out
the intended plan of assassination alone.
Weldon is not very seriously hurt ; tbe
ball struck bim in the left arm, just be
low tbe shoulder, and seems to bave
come out at tbe elbow. It was thought
at first that be was killed, but it seems
he was only stunned and feint from loss

of blood. At half-pa- st 12 be was so

much revived as to be able to eouverse
witb those about bim.

"'That's My Husband."
"Two ladies, uukuown to each other,

stood at the shawl counter of a St.
Louis store examining tbe same gar-

ment. Tbe first expressed ber desire
to buy it, but was unable to do so, as

ber husband bad told ber tbat she must
retrench as much as possible. " Then
I will take it," said the other, M and
you may charge it to Mr. ." The
effect of tbe name upon the lady who

couldn't afford to buy tbe shswl was

electrical " That's my busbaad !"
sb shrieked, and a scene ensued whicb

resulted in tbe clerk putting tbe shawl

back upon the shelf."

A Lawyer Shot.
" Captain Timblin, a former well-kne-

Butler county oil operator, wbo

went to Custer city, iu the Black Hills,
about a year ago, to practice law, was
shot there the other day by the defend-

ant in a case, while be was engsged in
an argument in bebalf of tbe plaintiff."

Two Miles of Corn Cribs.
"Over two miles of corn cribs, filled

to the top with ear corn of the best
quality, are now to be seen at tbe stations
oo tbe line of tbe Chicago and Alton
Railroad, in tbe great corn-growin- dis-

trict of Illinois."

florae thieves operate activly in Tork
cumy.

Eews Item
At Newcastle, 1,171 met. bate sign-

ed Murphy's teiuperauce pledge.
Nice or tea louesome families occu-

py Pithole, which once bad 15,000 peo-
ple.

Edinburg, Clarion county, Pa., a
wiidercesa a year ago, has over 4,000
souls.

I barles Lockett, a young man of
Gilberton, accidentally shot himself in
the banJ with bis revolver.

V married couple are living iu New
Castle, Lawrence County, whose re.
speetive ages are lOiJ aud 105 years.

Parlor matches are daugerous, as a
lady of Wiliiamsport lately discover
ed, when she came near being burned
up by one ot these explosive article.

A blacksmith of North Ueidelburg,
while shoeing a borss, struck a penny
which wss firmly imbedded in tbe hoof.

An Oakland, Cal , woman, who en-

tertained a sick stranger, got $140,-00- 0

by tbe latter's will.
A son of John Wolf, of Fayett City

while adding down I4 1 fell aud bit bis
tongue nearly off.

Joseph Mitten, an oid man eighty
years of sgc, died at his residence near
Freedom, a lew days ago. About three
months ago the old geotelmao was par-
ing bis tue-uail- s, aud accideuentally cut
one ol his toes lery slightly with the
knife. From this abrasion set in what
is known as "dry Gangrene," bait tbe
foot turned black, and, when struck
gave back a metallic sound as of iron
or glass.

The landlords of the city of Titus-vill- e

bae agreed where practicable to
write their leases from the first of May
instead ot the first of April, tbe object
being to crowd "moving day" mto
tairer werlher- -

Mrs Wilson, wbo recently died in
Hollidaysburg, in ber eighty-nint- h year,
within tbe two years prevous to ber
death, cut over a doseu teeth of a third
set. .

A project for constructing a railroad
tunnel under the river at Detroit is un-

der consideration. Tbrre has been so
much interruption to travel and trade
this winter by ice tbat the n:cnsity is
felt for iniaied:ate action.

Daniel Keiser a prominent citisen
of Williams Valley, died aod was bur-
ied last week from paralysis. He was
the father of twenty children, by two
wives fourteen of whom are still Jiving.

Thirty thousand pounds of copper
are used iu a month iu tbe shops of tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, at
Altoona, when ail the bands are at
work.

Pittsburg is seeking after retrench-
ment in its public school system by re-

ducing tbe cumber of principals. It is
proposed to teduoe tbe Dumber from
thirty-nin- to ten.

A Baltimore oculist recently per
formed an operation upon a six months
oldI infant of that City which was born
bill) The operation was entirely sue- -

cessful
. ' full sight being given tbe little

subject.
On bight week

of Society ;

going from Vvered Wentity
known both

was struck r..,!.-- ,. ti..u.tri..t..
shot, and robbed of $100 and watch, j

He has since died.
.

Saninol Smith lirmtr mm 1

I

aod robbed near Franklin, Indiana,
Sunday by young man uatued Jobu

smith s skull was broken
aud he will propably die.

Mrs. Gottlieb Vogele, thirty-fiv- e

years of age, was horrible mangled by
dogs while going to ber home near
Newport, Ky., Saturday night a week.
She is not expected to live.

William Green, convicted tbe
murder of bis half brother, Samuel
Marshall, was hanged at Pittsburg at
noon on the 12tb. The murder was
committed at Mansfield September 4,
1876.

The largest gas vein ever struck
in tbe Oil Region found on tbe
Gibson farm, recently : the roaring re
sembles Niagara, and can be beard dis
tinctly a distance of nine miles.

Fifry two tramps lodged at tbe Beth-

lehem lock-u- last week. They all
broke stone for the borough.

A tramp got warm at a
house io Middletown, Conn., went to
the Post office, got letter with a $5
bill in it, came back and insisted upon
paying for bis meal. They would'ut
take pay because tbey feared tbe bill
was

A Kentucky man recently banged
himself in an ice bouse. He
wber he would keep.

Rat skins are an article of merchand-
ise at Fort Dodpe, Iowa, where one
dealer bas booght 35,000 recently.

The partial failure of the potato crop
last season bas induced importation of
potatoes from foreign countries. Sev-

eral hundred barrels of French pota-

toes have already arrived at New York.
The duty is 15 cents a barrel, in gold,
but the high price of $4 per barrel for
which they are sold affords a baudsome
profit for the importers.

A little girl recently went from
station to Wilkesbarre on busi-

ness. In returning she missed ber des-

tination, and was carried by the train
to Seraoton. Her friends lost sight of
her for two weeks, when tbey discovered
ber in tbe streets of the latter city beg-

ging, she having fallen into tbe bands
of a professional beggar who was teach-

ing ber tbe business The little girl
wss restored to ber friends, and her

custodian sought safety in
flight.

Fearfcl Ride of a Tramp. A

tramp boarded a train at Omaha, and

been ejected from several
trains, be reached Green river, in Wy-

oming. Here the train men became

more vigilant, and tbe deadhead saw

that be must find very aecure biding
place. Accordingly, while the train
men were busy, be crawled into tbe fire-b- ox

of a stationary engine tbat was.

on a flat car, and which was

going through to Sao Francisco. Soon

after tbe train started some oae shut
tbe engine door, and tbe ocao was

tie could not sit down, and
could barely turn around, aod m this
way be rode for four days aod nights,
without a mouthful to eat or drink, ex
cepting a few crackers be bad in bis
pockets. When tbe train arrived at
Verdi, Nevada, a distance of nearly
900 miles from green river, be attract
ed tbe attention of tbe cooiuctor by
scratching on tbe inside of tbe engine
witb bis fioger nails. He was

lmMt dead with cold and banger.

.
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History of tbe United States from tile Ab-

original Time to the Present Day. By
John Clark Ktdpath, A. M., Professor of
History and belies-Lettre- s, Indiana As-bu- ry

University. Koyal Octavo. I Una
trated with Maps, Charts, Portrait and
Diagram, Sold only by subscription.
Price $8.00. Jones brothers ft. Co., Phil-
adelphia, Chicago and Cioctntrati.

Tbe circumstantial detail of 384
years tbe years that bave opeued a
new world and created a mighty nation

was never given in better style than
in this work. When we look through
the bulky volumes of liauorolt we won-

der that one man should attempt to
write ail the history ol our country
when tbe preliminary portion of 11 takes
up so much space. But we cannot aee
that Professor Kidpatu has omitted a
single material fact that is contained io
Bancroft, while be bas avuided tbat
tedious detail which unfits the work of
tbe latter for popular use. Tbe in-

trigues of the English Court and Cabi-

net, the petty squabbles of the House
of Commons, the rise and fall of parties
in England, whicb are supposed to have
had an iufluence on American affair,,
these are indeed omitted from Prof.
RidpatVs work ; but in their stead is
given a brief and masterly summary of
the causes whicb led to the American
Revolution, which wo venture to say,
conveys a better understanding of the
matter to ninety-nin- e in every hundred
readers. Take for instance tbe follow-

ing extract :

" Another cause leading to the Revolu
tion aa found io the natural dupotitio and
tnnmltd character of Iht colom$tt. Tlu--

were, tor the must tvtrt, republicans in pol
itics and dissenters in religion. Tbe peo
ple ot fcnguud were monarc lusts and lligb
Churchmen. Tbe colonists had never seen
a king. The Atlantic lay between them and
the British ministry. Their dealings miib
the royal officers bad been anchaa to engen-
der a dislike lor nmnarchial instituiions.
Tbe people ot America had not forgotten
could Dot ell lorgeU the circumstances
under which their ancestors bad cvuie to
tbe New World. For six generations the
colonists had managed their own affairs;
and their methods ol government were ne
cessarily republican. The of
the t rench and lodihu Har h id shown tbat
Americans were fully able to delend them-
selves and their country."

As one important cause, is not that
more satisfactory than a volume of com-

mentary T

Tbe author's rare ability to condense
a vast amount of information into a sin-

gle paragraph is shown in any of bis
numerous, graceful biographies. Take
tbe following on Benjamin Franklin :

" BtWAJiis Fsankli, the author of the
first treaty between the I' tilted States and a
foreign nation, was born in Boston on the
17th of January, 1706. His father was a
manufacturer of soup and candles. To this
humble vocation the young Bcnj unin was
devoted by his arents; but the ualli of a
canille-sho- p were too narrow for his aspir-
ing genius. At ihe age of twelve he was

to his brottier to learn the art
ol printing ; but the b.otlier beat him, and

: be rn on-- to New Tork. There he lound
no employment. In 1723 he repaired to

' Philadelphia, entered a rinting oiheff, and
r"e " d,,stl"cl"in- - "e ,r,"iu.1 " :

returned ; Ine circulating liora- -
I ry iu America; becamu a man of science:

and devoted the unimpaired energies of hi
,01. age to perfecting the American L'nion.

The name ol Franklin is one of the Drieht- -

est iu the historr of any nation."
In this work Ridpath bas sur-

mounted one difficulty whicb confrouts
all historian; to set forth all the facts,
with fitting comments, without on the
one band making bis work too volumi-

nous for common use, or on the other
making it a mere outline of dry aud
disconnected facts.

A series of Charts show tbe cotem-porar- y

men and events, and colored
maps illustrate the changes in politic il
boundaries from time to lime. These
are of great assistance to tbe reader.
Iu short it is difficult to find rarticn- -

lar in wluc this Instcry docs not meet

Saturday a 11. J. I edited fuor Richard"! .ilmanae ; originated
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Xew Advertisement.

CC we-- k in your own town Terms and
muu j outfit free. H. HALLETT CO.,
Portland, Maine.

YEAR. AoesTs Wasr--62500 ed our Grand Combina
tlou Prospectus, representing

distinct BOOKS
wanted everywhere. The Biggest Thing
Ever Tried. Sales made from Ibis when all
single Books fail. Also, Aeriil wanted on
our MAGNIFICENT FAMILT BIBLES.
Superior to all others. With invaluable Il-
lustrated Jids and Superb Bindings. Thes
Books beat the World. 1 ull particulars
free. Address Jobs E. Pott Da & Co., pub-
lishers,

Cr fn $77 a Week to Agent. $10 Oaf- -
$3j iu $ ju r,et. r. o.
Aognsta, Maiue.

tf40 A DAT at home. Agents wanted.
fL Outfit and terms free. TRUE Jr. CO.,
Augusta, Maine.

aatae rusia, i
SMma rm u TP"mm:

UC1UT1.E BUSINESS.
ITTWe want 500 more flrat

claaa eilus; rtlacblfae Agents,
aud 500 men of enera--y andability to learn tbe bualnea of
aell Ine Ins; Maculae. Cona-penaatio- n

liberal, but arj lag
according- to ability, cbaracter and quallllcatlwni of tbe
Agent, Addiesa

Wilson Sewing Machine Co.,

CUJCJGO, ILL.,
827 and S29 Broadway, New York, or New

Orleans, La.

AT prr day at borne. Terms free.
p3 H $uU Address Uao. Stixsoi A Co.,
Portland, Me.

Tbe Sestikbl ass Repfiucas baa no
superior as an advertising medium thta
county, and aa a journal of varied news
and reading it ia not surpassed by any
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

ASSIGNEE'S HOTICE.
Jttigwfi Ktlatt of CkruUn Bnntr.

NOTICE ia hereby given that Christian
ha made a general assignment

to the undersigned tor the benefit ol crrd-itor- ti

All person: indebted totbe assigned
estate are requested to unite pavment, and
ttrose chrhns, ttr nuke Inown the
same without delay to

K. A. MAKRRlTZ,
Assignee of Christian Beunar.

Feb 21, 1877.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Mtigntd Ettatt of jibraham Smdftilandtr.

NOTICE is berebj givee that Abraham
xlaoder lias nude a general as-

signment to the undersigned fur thsj bene-
fit of creditors. All pel sons indebted to
the assigned estate are to make
inyweut, and those having claims, to make
known the same without delav to

E. A. mari;kitz,
Assignee of Abraham dwartziauder.

Fib. 21, 1877.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE !

THE undersigned. Assignee of Cbristain
will sail at public sale, th

premises hereinafter mentioned, iu the vil-

lage of McAlUtervillc, at 1 o'clock r. a.,on
MARCH 21, 1877,

A lot of ground in the village of McAhs
terrille, Fayette township, Juniata couuty.
ra having thereon erected a

Double Two-Mor- y Frame
llosase and liable,

Bounded aa follows: Beginning at a post
thence bv lot of A. Swar'zlander north 30
degree, west 37 feet 6 inches to a comer,
thence by unit lot south bi deg. west one
toot to a post, thence by aawe north Bit
deg. west 16 feel 6 inches to a post, thence
by same south or deg. west 1 loot to a post,
thence by lot ol Solomon Benner. south 31)
deg. east 65 feet to a post Main street,
and thence by Main street north 6f drg.
cast 18 feet to place of beginning,

9'JO feet, mora or less.
TERMS OF SALE Ten per cent, ofth

purchase money to be paid when the prop-
erly ia struck down ) forty per cent, when
the sale is confirmed by the Court, and lb
balance in one year thereafter wub interest,
foasession given April 1, 1877.

. A. MAKGRITZ,
A saignee of Christian Benner.

Feb. 21, 1877.

REAL ESTATE AT
ASSIGNEES SALE!
THE andrsi;ned. Assignee of Abraham

will sell at puUic sale,
on tho premises hereinafter mentioned, io
tbe village of UcAlistervillc, at 2 o'clock
r. a., on

SATCKDAT, MARCH 24, 1877,
A lot of ground in tbe village of McAli-terrill- e,

Fayette township, Juniata county,
Pa., having Ibrrcon erected a

Two-Sto- ry Frame House,
Bounded as follow : Un th west aud north
by an alley, the east by lot of Solomon
Benner ai.d on the aouth by Main street,
containing one-four- ot an acre, mora or
less.

TERMS OF SALE Ten per cent, of th
purcliaae money to be paid when th prop-
erty is aUuck dews ; torty per cent, on con-
firmation if sale by the Court, and the bal-
ance one year thereafter, with interest.
Possession given April I, 1877.

E. A. MARUKITZ,
Assignee of Abiabaoi BarUlauder.

Feb 21, 1877.

XOTICE OF APPEALS.
rXlIIE County Commissioner will hold
JL Appeals on the trieiiiuial assessment

lor the year 1877, at the lollowiug times
and places, to wit :

f or the borough of Port Royal, at the
Public House ol John Me Manual in Port
Royal, on Mouday, 1'ebruary 12, 1877.

For tbe township of Tuibetl, at tbe pub-
lic liomte of John McMauigat iu Port Koyal,
ou Tuesday, February !3, 1877.

ror the township of Beale, at the public
house of (jidron ll.iMtman in Johnstown,
on Wednesda, February It, 1877.tr tiie township ot Tuwarora, at the
public bottse ot J A Newcomer in East

atcrtotd, on hiirsday, IrOruary 15, 18 , .
For I lie lownhip of Lavk. at the public

bouse of John A Newcomer in East Water-lor- d,

on Friday, February 16, lf77.
r or the lowusbip ot iirnce Hill, at the
Spruee Hill school hius- - in said township,
cn Saturday, February 17, 1877.

tor the lowuslnp ot Fayette, at the pub- -
Vk ''ou of w ,w tn"'n in McAlistemile,
on Mondav, February 19, 18. i .

Kur ,ie toW,MD Moi.n. at the m.blie.

For the tow nstiip of Greenwood, at the
public house of Thomas Cox in said town-
ship, on Thursday, February 22, 1877.

For the borough ot Tbompsontown and
the township of Delaware, at the public
house ot Mrs. Snyder in Thompsoutowo, on
Friday, February 23, 1877.

For the township of Walker, tit the school
bouse io Mexico, Saturday, February 24,
1877.

For Ilia township of Millord, at the public
house of John Hayes in the borough .,t Pat-
terson, on Monday, February 26, 1S77- -

For lh' borough of Patterson, at the pub-
lic houte ol John Have- -, in said borough,

Tu-da- Februiry 27, 1877
For the town-hi- p of Fern-anag- at the

Conrt House in the borough of MitUintown,
on Wednesday, February 28, 1877.

For the borough of Miftiintown, tb court
Douse
187

iu alimiutown, on 1 bursday, Xarcb 1,
i

The Connty Commissioners will be in
session at the bov times and placea from
0 o'clock A M to 3 o'clock P M. The as-
sessors of the townships and boroughs will
be required to attend in tbeir respective
districts on the above days.

JAMES McLAL'UHLIN,
D. ii. COX,
W. H. GRONINCiER,

Commissioners.
Attest:

Jams Dch, Clerk.
Commissioners' Office,

Mifhintown, Jan. 29, 18

Notice to Justices of tbe Peace.
JUSTICES OF TUB PEACE are hereby

hereafter they must certify
that the animals killed were full grown
whether foxes, wild --cats or minks tbat
hercat ter premiums will only be put upon
full grown animals. Any Justice of the
Peace issuing a certificate f any other
character, will be prosecuted for a misde-
meanor, because tbrre ia no premium on
the sca'p of an animal nt full grown in
Juniata county. By order of the Board of
Couuty Commissioners.

James deen, curk
Jan. 13, 1877.

County Bonds for Sale.
THE County Commissioner hereby give

that we are prepared to renew
County Bonds, and also to aell a limited
number of New Bonds, to procure tuonev
to meet Bond coming due. Said Bonds to
he at 5 per cent, iuteieat. By order ol the
Board of County Commissioners.

JAMES DEEN, Clerk.
Dec. 8, 1S76.

Executor' notice.
Estate of John Hosteller, deceased.

Letters onWHEREAS of John Hosteller, late of
tbe borough of Thorn usoutown, dee'd. have
been granted to tbe undersigned, all person
indebted to the said estate are requested to
make immediate lsiymeni, and those havinc
claims will please present them properly
auinentieated lor settlement, to

JOHN C. UOSTETLEX, Executor.
Jan 81, 1677.

Large stock of ready made clothing of tbe
and choicest style, for men and

boys, hats, caps, bowls aud shoes, notion-- ,
tmnisbinr goods in endless variety for sale
at Samnel Strayer'a. id Patterson.

A fine assoiiment of vlotli. citsimen
esiings, Acu, alwrys on hand and for sale

by b. B. LOUDON,

every want of the citixen and patriot ol E C Oraybill in Riehtteld, on Tucs- -
It is the work of a cultured miud and jday, February ".'i', 177.
careful historian, and must tske rank' ror township ol Susquehanna, at the

tbe best Ilistorv of tbe United ''"'V? l,K0'u)!' "township,
, . oo i ednesday, r i bruarv 21, IS. i .

puiiMicu.
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JjfCfilPTS & EXPENDITURES

or TBI

COUNTY OF JUNIATA, -

From the 7th day of January, 187f. to the

31 st day of December, 187S, Inclusive s

1876. ROBT. E. PARKER, 7Vs. Dr.
Jan. 7.
To cash ree'd from S. H. Shower.

late treasurer 9 1965 83
- outstanding county taxe. .. 12322 80

outstanding State taxes - M
ami of taxes levied tor 1876. 26737 64

amt. of money ree'd from Jaa.
Deen lor County Bonds sold
during the year 1876 29660 00

" cash ree'd from J. Beidler,
Prothonotary.rorveidictrees 80 00

cash ree'd Irani Mifflin county,
costs cn suit in which there
was a change of reuue, (by
James Deen) 117 68

cash received from E. W. II.
Kfider, dues

cash from Overseers ot Millord
township, (per Jss Deen).... 46 28

cash Irom same 39 40
cash from J. Lvon, Assignee
of C. B. Hartley 23 K

cash from Snyder county, share
of expense ot building bridge
at Judge Wiser's 42 68

$72622 67

Jan. 1, 1S77, To bal. due county,

1876. CONTRA, Cr.
Dec. 81
By ami. of Commissioners' orders

paid, issued prior to 1876...$ 337 06
Do. 1H., issued in 1876 52740 1'2

amt. of road view certitcate
paid.... 2C5 t

t.te tax paid, as per receipt. 1420 16

" Percentage on same... 14 34
Exonerations allowed . 8&2 7

" Percentage allowed Collectors 170 50
Voucher of J M. Gamian, Co.
Snpt.. on account of Teach-
ers Institute ..... .. ..... 165 (50

Outstanding taxes ... 15172 72
Treasurer 'a salary ... 775 1)0

Balance due county . . 613 79

$72622 67

1876. WM. II. KNOUSE, Sheriff. Dr.
Jan. 7, To balance due county. .....$ 8 00
Dec. 31, to verdict fees 80 OO

$S8 1)0

Jan. 1, lb77, To bI. due county... H OO

1876. CONTRA. Cr.
Dec. 30, By amt. paid Treasurer by

Jacob lveuller. ............ ...$80 00
Dec. 81, By balance due county 8 00

$88 00

STJTKMEST OF OUTSTJ SDISG
TJXES in the kande of Ike several Col'
lectors January 1, 1877 :

Collectors, i District. ,Yrs Jmouut.

J C Beale Rrale 1875$ 619 93
8 M Beale 'Tuscarora .. 187j SsiS 16
Joseph Barner. Susqilehan'a 176 877 08
John Conn.... Spruce Hill. 1875! lot 87
Wm Chirk Beale :187 1017 46
M D Doiicherty Lack 11M75! 12 40
Jacob Fisher ..llirrenwood .!l876 821 45
John N Howe.'Mifflintowa.. 18751 271 23
Wm K era well. Walter 18761 78 50
S F Ludwig...tT(icarore...!l87-- 34 99
CA Lauvrr....iUviire 1187-i- j 237 77
S M'Laurtilin..;sprnc Uill. 76; 807 81

i d Sleloy Millord 1876 1132 89
J Burns Marh-- v Patterson ...17 ' 479 84
Jas K Maricy..' Fermanagh .;!87o 911 56
Wm MrConnell Monroe it7b! 454 01
Joseph Nipple. '(Greenwood . IS74; 251 65
W II Nelson .. Thomps'nt'n 1876j 60 77
Caleb Parker... MitllintoWD .'l87i! 375 08
Absalom Kice . Iju W I873j 69 27
WHKutiierlord Port Koyal .1876; 484 25
L Sohrader ... Fermanagh . 1875; 227 47
Philip Smith.. Lack 176; 7o4 01
George Shivery Fayette ....;i76' 1750 81
C i Shelly.... Delaware... ..187iii 710 68
J. Wiuegardner. Fayette .. ..; 18751 205 78

Amount standing out $15172 i
All of which i respectfully submitted.

LEWIS DEG AN.
JOHN F. ALLEN,
GEORGE W. HUFFMAN.

.ludttors.
County Auditors' Room, Mifflin- - )

town, January 5, 1877.

ST.1TEMEXT OF ORDERS DRJtrx
by tke Commissioners of the County of Ju-
niata, ou the Treasurer thereof, front the
1st day of Jtnuary, 1876, up to the 1st
day of January, ls77, as taken from the
records iu the Commhsiouers' Office :

Miscellaneous.
County auditors and auditors' clerk $74 00
Jacob A Christy, auditing county

othces lor the year 18.0 15 tO i

Jno M'Nulty, janitor a. court house H5 lay j

Wm P Smder, and chairs
lor court house 25 50!

Abrahini Leister, overpaid taxes j

for 1873 16 08 !

James Robison, lor tables, black-
board, Ac 40 50

Ephraim Laurer, overpaid laxes.. 2 12
B F Batman, balance cn repairing

leuCJ 60 00
John E Dobbs. overpud taxes .... 9 5'J
E D Parker, attorney s 175 00
Samuel Buck, Juniata Agricultural

Society 100 00
Amos A Bonsall, return judge Io

Cbambersburg . . . ............ 23 40
Robert McMeeu, return judge to

Lewistown 4 30
Buyeis A Kennedy, coal tor 187s. 2S7 60
Alexander Speddy, for court crying 88 65
James Muiray, lor boarding juror 100 50
Jury Commissioners and clerk.... 85 00
Jacob A Christy, balance counsel

County Commissioner for 1875. 10 00
Jacob A Christy, counsel fee lor

County Commissioners for 1876 50 00
D. Partner, collector's percentage. 84 45
B Kercbuer, " . 220 69
O P Barton, u 44 83
David Bossert, u 8-- J 19
D K Sulonff, 87 bl
W A Wright, 34 76
John Jenkins, " 40 19
Israel Wetzler, u 12 00
Jno Karstetter, 41 61
B F Croxi- - r, 59 16
John K Dobbs, " " 82 41
Jas McMeen, " 149 74
J C Beale, " " 8; 41
Eph Laurer, 122 40
Jesse Reed, " 14 76
Jos D singer, u 224 44
P M Kepuer, " 83 70
J J Castles, ' x 20 66
Jacob Forney, 76 06
J A Rice, 87 62
Jobu Conn, " 78 28
S F Lndwig, 82 89
Benj. Kerc liner, abatement on tax.. 2 67
W U Nelson, u 10 99

I

Wm McConoell, " w 17 55
John A Rice, m 75 96
t m Kenawell, 115 35
Samuel McLaughlin, 59 04
J B Marlev, " 19 2"
C G Shelly, . 42 83
J A Rice, 21 76
J B Marlev, u m 71 00
Caleb Parker, 69 63
James R Marlev, u 71 48
Other small bil.s of sundry persons

amounting in the aggregate to.. 249 50

Total $o&i0 23

Constables' aud Justices' Fees iu Pmkm- -
realtl. Cases.

E W H Kreider, S S Wilson, and
other $253 68

Commonwealth Witnesses.
SG Davis and others..... .......9 506 62

Coroners' and Justices' Inquisitions.
David A Dough man and other.. .$ 72 SO

Public Buildings.
J F Hummel and others S 48 49

Jurors' Pay Grand aud Petit.
S II Showers, David Divrn and

others at February term, 1876..$ 761 71
Wm Hetrick, John F Allen and

others at February term, 1776. . 294 24
Jaa Beale, S B Bartley aad others

at April term, 1876 49 1 72

Bias Crawford andCyrnaHench, 8 81
at September

33Pnebaker,Villi.MHrand
18 3. . ovj "vothers at December term,

I27"Total
Cewafy Bond Rtdttmtd.

Wm C Pouuroy and others $34545 OC

Jtttntrt.
Aaron Leiby and others 92 00

CWa4' .R'r Tiptlavtt
John M Stutt and other 353 34

Wild Cat, To and Uimk Scalp:
Lewis A Landia and others $ 223 95

H'im Ptnittutiir-)-
.

Paid to Edward S Wright, wardn
Penitentiary 69 4Uof Western

So Lunatic UotpitaL

Paid to John A. Wr, treasurer,
for mainteniuce, Jtc., of Marga--

retBrackbill 2" 64

County Pruou-V-T

II Knonse, sheriff, boardinp
orisoner. fee, fcc

f 11 Knouse, for keeping tramp. 8 00

Total 61

Riad Damages.
Joseph Rothrock. executor of R C

Gallaher, dee'd, and other. ...$ 172 00

Iuttrttt Paid ou County Bonds, fc.
John Book. Edmund S Doty, and

other 14 2

Printing
Bonsall k. Jackmana public print-

ing, election blanks, c $ 408 40
B F Schweier, public printing, elec-

tion proclamation, 4c 277 82

Total $65 72;
Stationery.

i e oo r.R

? L Hu t tnr, townsh ip d uphcatc Ac Ml 27

Total $233 93

Bridres Old and Sew.
King Iron Bridge Company, new

bridge near Dimm'a mill $ C20 60
J 1 Diinm t Brother, new bridge

near Diruiu's mill C04 62
(ieoige Reynolds, n.-- bridge near

McClure's, in Tuscarora twp... 63 15
Peek A Williamson, repairing old

bridge in East Wat-rlo- rd 81 00
Wm lletich, repairing old bridge

at Port Royal 12 00
J G Kenned v, repairing old bridge

at East Waterlord 20 00
G L repairing old bridgu

near Hertiler'a in Tuibtl twp.. 12 25
Jacoo Suloulf, repairing old bridge

near Cuba Datu, in rermaoagn
township...................... 104 73

Jouathan Weiser, repairing eld
bridge at WeUer'a mill, in Sus-
quehanna township . 85 86

W II Caveny, repairing okl bridge
at Coeolamus, in Fayette twp... 80 00

A B it 'Knight, repairing old bridge
at Thompsontown. ............ 12 00

Geo S Conn, repairing old bridge
near McCulIoch's, in Tuscarora
township 4 34

George Mcl'ullocb, repairing old
bridge near McCulIoch's in Tus-
carora township. .............. 72 36

S F Lmlwig, repairing olj bridge
near MeCullocb s, in Tuscarora
township 41 55

David (inss, repairing old bridge
near Hertzler s, in 1 urbett twp 2 50

i Boganreaf, repairing old bridge at
1 botupsontown . . 50

Total $1767 01

f'ommiiluisrTt' Offlc.
Jas McLaughlin, Commissioner's

fee $ 162 00
David B Cox, CoiumisMoner's fee 201 28
W H Groninger, Commissioner'

fees 149 18
James Deen. clerk to County Co-

mmissioners............ 430 00

Total $ 992 4'J

Public Offices.
Robert McMeen, district attorney

fees .$ 15 00
Alfred J Patterson, district attor-

ney fees 80 Ml
I D Wallis, protho-iotar- y 22 25
Jacob Beidler, " 115 39

Tot.il $ 232 64
General and Spring Elections.

William II McAlister and others,
judges, inspectors, cleiks, Ac.
of elections, spring and fall....$ C91 41

Recapitulation.
Miscellaneous $3S30 23
Constables' ami justices' fees in

commonwealth cases 253 69
Commonwealth witnessts 5(ti 62
t'orouers' aud justices' inquisitions 72 90
Public Buildings 4tJ 49
Jurors' pay grand and petit 29y7 31
County bouds redeemed. 00
Asse.-sor-s 4'.r2 HO

V'.n"uble re'urns and tipstaves 358 31
U iid cat, fox and mink Mains , 2ii 95
Western penitentiary.......... 611 40
State lunatic hospital..... ... 211 64
County lrison.... . ..... ...... 1210 64
Ku,vI d,uaCl' 172 00
Interest S255 20
1,r,".,inc 685 72
Stationery 2H3 94
Bridges old and new......... 1767 0!
Commissioners' office. 992 49
Public offices 232 64
General and spring elections.., 691 41

Total $52850 56

Wi, the Commissioners of the county of
Juniata tor the year 1876, in compliance
w ith the law, do publish the foregoing, as a
full statement of tbe receipts and expendi-
tures of the county aforesaid, for the var
I76.

Given under our bands at tbe Commis-
sioners' office, in MitCinlown, this 19th day
of January, ls77.

james Mclaughlin,
D. B. COX.
WM. H. GRO.MNGER,

Attest : Commissioners.
Jaaas Dees, C7rrk.

In addition to the foregoing statement of
the Receipts and Expenditure of the Conn
ty ot Juuiata for the year 1876, 1 herewith
publitb the following as showing the

of the County ot Juniata on the
first day of January, 1877, as ascertained
by the County Auditors on examination of
tbe same on tbe 9th day of January, 1877,
to wit s

Aggregate amount of
outstanding county
bonds with interest 00
the 1st day of Janu
ary, 1877. .$53697 60

Outstanding county or
der on Jan. 1, 1877. 87 81

$53785 44
From which deduct
amount of outstand-
ing taxes to the hand
of collector on the
Istol Jan'v, 1877.. $15172 72

Bal. in hands of trea-
surer, Jan. 1, 1877.. 613 79

Bal. in hands of Sher-
iff Knouse 8 00

$15794 SI

Indebtedness ofcounty Jan.1,77 $37990 93
KospecUuUy, Ac,

JAMES DEEN, Clerk.
Commissioners' Office, )

MitHintoKu, Jan. 30, 1877.

Notice is Hereby Given.
To sll persons who are indebted to the un-
dersigned on his books, or on matured pa-
per, to come forward and make prompt pay-
ment on nr belore tbe 15th day f FEBRU-
ARY;, 1877, a after said date collections
will be made in pursuance of law.

JOUN W. MUTHERSBATlGH.
February 7, 1877.

gOLOMOX SEIBER,
7'inJ,,iLS'fll'm P"no every
T!fd'!f 'ThBrr1T " Saturday morning,

furnish the citisens of these bor-oughs wit 1 the best of
BEEF, VEAL, MCTTOX, FORK, Ae.
at the very lowest pricea. He respectfullyeol;eiti the patronage of the rnbltcT

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS f

AT

J. B. M. TODD'S,
PATTERSON, PA.

I have just returned from Philadelphia
with a full line of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

Men's Suits, 3.50, $5.00 to $20.00. Boy,'

Suits, $2.50, $4 W to $10.00.

A full line of tbe

3t04T riSftfO.VlBLE IliTS,
at low price. A complete assortment of

Ladies' Bert Shoe, at $1.25 aiwl upwar.tr.

A full lino of Children's Shoes. 1 bar

also a full line of Ladies Hose, Handker-

chiefs, fcc. Also, a large stock of

GROCERIES.
Arbiu kles' CoBee 30e. Vackvral. No.

$2.50 per i bbL

i

I

I aui now veiling SKWIJNU MACR1E4
at WHOLESALE PRICEH. I will :i;
any kiuu ol a macniu ai

l

f ESTI ai.ir.
i
I ....
; than tbey are usually sold. Leave your

J" -
J. B. M. TODD.

Patterson, May 17 Is76.

DKICJ STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Bellord Building,)

Main Street. MII01ntown. Ia.
DEALER.--. IN

DRUOS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, DYE STIFF. PAINTS

OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS. Pl'TrV,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURNERS,

C111MN EYS, BKUSI1K j,
HAIR BRU8HES, TOO til

BRUSHES. PER-- F

I'M FRY, COMBS,
SOAPS. HAIK
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS.
NOTIONS,

STATION KkT
LARGE VARIKT X Of

TATEM MEDICINES,
Selected with great rar-a- , and warranted
irom high authority.

tE7Purest or WINES AND LlQCOl-.-

for medical purpose.
CyPRES JRIPTlONS empoumled i:h

great care. June

g B. LOl'DON,

MERCHANT TAILOU,
in room on second story of R. . Parker'
new building, on

Main Street, Mifflintown, Fa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS always on

band.

CUSTOM WORK DONK on the shortest
notice.

GflODS SOLD by tho yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods can hate tat

cut in garments free of charge.
BUTTERWICS PJriERXS also for

sale.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

PRICES Lotr.
Oet 22, I873-- tf

JUNIATA VAIJ.KY BANK.

MIFFLINTOWN,
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENS 'A

JAMES NORTH, !residnt.
T. VAN IKV1N, Cashier.

MSKCToai :

Noah Jor.me Hetrick.
.lames North. Wiiiiam Ba:ka.
J. Nt-vi- n Pomrmy. Ephraim B McCruia.
Abraham Stotifler.

Philadelphia & Heading Eailrcai.
Arrangement of Passecger Trains.

NovmaiB 28th, 1876.
Trains leave Ilsrrisburg as follows :

For New York at 6 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 0 ws..1
7 55 p.m.

For Philadelphia at 6 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. ra.
2 00 and 3 57 p. m.

For Reading a 5 20. 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 W,
3 57 and 7 55 p m.

ForPotUvillo at 6 20, 8 10 a.m., a.i
3 57 p. m. and via ScbnyikiU A Susque-
hanna Branch at 2 40 p. m.

For Allentown at 6 20, 8 10 a. 2 00,
3 67 ami 7 55 p. m

The 5 20, 8 10 a. m , 2 00 and 1 55 p. iu.
trains have through cars for New Tork.

Tbe 6 20, 8 10 a. m. and 2 0U p. in. train
have through car for Philadelphia.

SC SD.trS.
For New Tork at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20 a. m
For Reading, Philadelphia and way station

at 1 45 p. n.
Trains for Hamsburg tar a follows :

Leave New Tork at 8 45 a. m., 1 bo 6 30
and "7 45 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m., 3 40. aad
7 20 p. iu.

Leave Reading at 4 40, 7 40, 11 20 a. m.,
1 30, 6 15 and 10 35 p. m.

Leave Pottavill at 6 15, 9 15 a. m. and 4 iip. m.,and via Schuylkill and Suuiu.-ub- -

na Branch at 8 U5 a', m.
Leave Allentown at 2 30, 5 50, 8 55 a. m

12 15, 4 30 and 9 00 p. m.
The 2 H0 a. m. train from Allentown andthe 4 40 a. m. train from Reading do no'run on Mondays- -

SCSD.irS.
Leave New York at 5 80 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 2U p m.
Leave Reading at 4 40, 7 40 a. m. and IB

85 p. m.
Leave Allentown at 2 10 a. m. and 9 00 p m.

'Fin Morris aud Essex Railroad.
JOHN E. WOOTTEN,

General Superintendent.

ATTENTION.
J. F. JACOBS,

DEALIB in
Farming; Machinery and Agricultural Im-

plements, such aa

Corn Planters, Corn Workers,
GRAM SEPARATORS,

CLOVER SEED SEPjJRjJTORS,
Horse Powers from One to Ten Horse

Power,

JJgriculturati Portable, and Stationa- -j
Sttam Engines,

FODDER CUTTERS, FODDER CRUSH-
ERS, CORN S HELLERS,

Cider Mills, Hay Forks, Hay Rakes, Grain,
Drills, and farming machinery and imple.menu of every description. Address

J. F. JACOBS,
Port Royal. Juniata Cw.. Pa.

April 12, 1876.

Sal Bills printed ou sJwrt notice at the
f the em4nmal emd Rsmubhame.


